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the worst boy in school.
‘ Is that one of my scbolais? ’
Miss Merton, tbs new teacher,, pointed to a 

lad jnst outside; .the garden fenoe. He was 
ragged and dirty; barefooted, tOo,.and. wore 
nnold straw bat so tooehi in pieces that hie 
tangitid locks stuck up ‘ eyery , Which • way 
through Ihaifaoles. Ho was i throwing stones 
at robins’ nesle tbal bung high up in a cherry 
trSe; end scrOScbing all the lime in a way that 
roSde one inTolublarily clap his hands to bis 
earsi' _ _'

‘I am lorry'to'say thatitis,’ replied Deacon 
Gr«y. 'The worst boy in-isohool, too, and the 
one-that Iwill make you the most trouble. In
deed, I do not believe that you will ever be. 
able to do anythiilg with',him.. He’s as strong 
as a gianti^niclb Shbri' I'eflbw as he is. He 
floggcd'the" teacher last winter, and left' him 
for de^^. He’s,the worst boy, lahe biaT^ilin 
all. I ever saw.’ )

‘ Ha8,|hp parepts ? ’ /
‘ Kp ; bt^ mother died when be was a baby, 

nod bis father, a'hard working man, had not 
time.to spe ,tp him, and the child, I expect, 
bad a very hprd time of it, with one old maid 
and another for housekeeper. When he was 
fiyp. years old) bis lather died, and since that 
be,baf been tossed from pillar to post. Hes 
naturally a bright boy, and if his mother had 
liye^ he might have been somebody, for she 
teas. oiie of the most patient, loving women 
you .evep iaw.in pll, your lile,; a Cliristian wo- 
mim^ifieyer^ero was. one.’ ,

‘ Poor boy ! ’ Miss Merton spoke tenderly.
* What tt pity somebody don't adopt him, and 
la^e him into their home and heart.’
,‘.That’s just),wl^_ I've told father many a 

time,’ said Mrs. Gray, looking; up from the 
bread she .was kneading. ‘ I’ve always said ^f 
some one would only take him in and, do by 
him as they would do by their .pwa born child, 
it,froul4jbB the salvation of him.’

‘ Mothec wanted I should take’bim this spring, 
whenthe. wat out of .a place, but 1 told her it 
was too. ris^Ey. If 1 hadn’t any children I 
migbti perhaps, but to! have such a rough, tear,' 
iug,' swearing, mischievous boy here all the 
time with my tfaree.'girls,-learning all sorts of 
business tO that youngster there,’ pointing to a 
two-year, bid boy who sat on the>flaor, playing 
with kitty: ' I coulda’t risk it no way. Yet 
I’ffi' really sorry for him.’

‘That's what.everybody says,’continued bis 
wife.. ‘They are' all sorry for him, but no 
one is willing to try and reform bim, and if it 
ain’t done soon, it’ll be loo late, for just as 
sure as be goes on the way he is now, be’lJ be 
in the .penitentiary before he’s twenty-one.’

‘ I wish you bad taken him.' - Miss. Merton 
spoke earnestly.

‘ You won't w.ish so a roonlh benos,’ said the 
deacon,‘just wail till you’ve seen him cut 
up.’ „

* But if I do think so.four weeks fpom now, 
will you: take him ? Say yes; please do,’ and 
she laid! .her haad conBdingly on his arm.

‘ Well, yes; if after tliat.time you think you 
can do anything with bim, why I'll, try him 
Awhile. But be’s a bard case.'

Miss Merton looked oat of the window 
again. Tbe boy bad clambered over the paling 
and was now starting up the tree. She went 
out quietly into tbe front yard.. There were 
not many flowers in bloom yet, only a few 
daffodils, a bunch of flew de lit, and a box of 
violets. She gathered a few of tbe latter, and 
sauntered leisurely down, the graveled walk,- 
pausing now and then to look at the anonals 
just peepjng out of the moist ground. By and 
by she reached the cherry tree, on whose low
est branch the boy still stood, for he bad not 
advanced a foot since ebe came out, having 
been closely eyeing her.

‘ What are you trying to get, little boy ? ’ 
She spoke pleasantly, and a lovely smile played 
around her.lips.

‘A robin's nest, ma’am.’ Ha was no liar, 
with all his faults.

‘ Oh, 1 wouldn’t. Her voice had a grieved 
tone. ‘ It would be such a pity, when the 
birds have just finished it. Are tbeie any eggs 
in it ? ’

‘ I don’t know ; I’ll see,’ and lie clambered 
rapidly to the nest. ‘ Yes, ma’am, four.’ He' 
did. not touch them, but came down again to 
the' lowest bough.

‘ There’ll be little birds, soon, then, and it 
will be so pleasant for me' to watch them. I 
wish you wouldn't touch them.’

■ ‘ 1 won’t ma'am. 1 don't want it for myself, 
but poor little Tommy said last night he wished 
he had a string of bird's eggs to look at.— 
Tommy is lame, ma'am, and cannot get out 
much, and he gets lonesome, and wants some 
thing te play with. So I tliougiit I’d gel iiim 
some.' ‘

‘ Is Tommy your brother ? ’
‘ No, ma’am. I never had any brother or 

sister, either.' -His voice'sofienedas he spoke.
‘ Hcheloiigs to the folks where 1 slay.’

‘ I’ll send Tommy something as pretty as 
bird’s eggs. See here,’ and she broke off a 
bunch of lilacs and handed him the purple 
plumes. Carry (his'lo bim. Put it in a pitch
er of wafer, and it will keep fresh a number 
of days; and hare are some flowers for you,’ 
and she gave him the little bunch of violets she 
bad gathered. ‘ Run quick with them now, 
nr you will be too late to school- You're going 
(e school, ain't you ? ’

‘ Are you the new teacher ?’
‘Yes.’
‘ I’m going then ; I'll be there in time,’ and 

he ran off.
Now only the night before, he had declared 

op and down to Tommy that he would not go 
to school. It was no use. He never could be 
anybody, and be was fired of being flogged 
and beaten end boxed. He wouldn't stand it 
from a wotpan teacher. And if tbay sent bim 
to school he'd play ■ hookey,’ be would. Yet 
the very next morning he was in a hurry to go, 
fearful that be should be late. Who will dare 
say there is not magic in kind words ? ’ 

hfiss Merton went early to the school house. 
’The ‘ worst boy ’ was already there.

‘•Ah,’ said she, kindly, ‘ you have beat me. 
But I am very glad you are her^ for I want 
to learo something about the school. What is 
your name ? ’

‘ Bill Bendiickson. ma’am.*
‘Bay William, or Will. Bill is not a pretty 

oiekii\ame.,’
‘It$Vl»t I'vo lioon called ever since my 

father diW and M sIgbeA 
‘ Than your fsiher ig dead, poor boy.* She 

spoke taooerly. ' And your mother-^*
‘ She’s dead, too, ma’am. She died when I 

was a little tfaby. I oanoot even remember 
hew sli(a looked,’ and new tean galhefqd fnto 
bis blue, eyi^ Wr’ •

Oouragf, thought lliss ftferton. boy who 
^eemi at ibe'mentipaof bis dead motlifr, can- 
nqt be a)l bqdt And sbe Wd her bapd qaress- 
wgly oq bis b|!ow.n bair, and said softly, * I 
knoSr bow to'feel for you, Willie, for I, top, 

an qrpl^.! , ^
ANtfoifiatovitb. It mfm P<H>r boy’s

%f«4l»yt|rlijiaiS<i|iiil MSiMta (aaflijia of shame. 
1* wd IN ‘ii«l -Wb'** !•/«. be, blugbed
&rJds iqalled halr. iadlda dMyiaoe and

‘ libelievei'be said,after a moment’s thought,
IvP’W tb# bw^k agd vaiih » 
r tMf Jmpfnlni. «o I didn’t; ntiH'
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disdaining the falsehood. ‘ 1 was too mad to do 
it,tiut I’ll wash now.’.,_

■ ‘ Do, Willie, that’s a good boy. J love to see 
my pupils neat and tidy. Here is a towel for 
you to wipe oo. 1 always bring one with me 
to school, for itie little ones most always need 
washing after dinner. And liere is a pair of 
pocket copibs—bran new ones—I’ll givh them 
to you if you will promise lo use them every 
•day.’

Willie ran to llie brook and make such k 
dexterous use of the towel and the. combs, that 
be hardly seemed like the same boy when be 
returned,

‘ Why, you’re real handsome.’ Miss Mer
ton spoke inroluntarilv, but she spoke the 
truth, tor be was a handsome little fellow, with 
a high, lait- brow, and a wealth of nut-brown 
hair, clustefioe about bis temples in soft, silky 
curls.

‘ I shall^^bt have mueh time to talk to you, 
for 1 hear tbe children coming.’ and a.s she 
spoke, liill'e snatches of musical laughter came 
ringing through the open door ; ‘but one thing 
I'must say—I need your help, Willie.’

He looked up and bis blue eyes dilated in 
wonder. His help 1 Wbat could he do to 
help her. > < '

Sbe continued. ‘ I need your help, Willie. 
You are probably one of the oldest pupils 1 
shall have, and tbe litile ones will look up to 
you as an example, If they see you quiet, 
orderly, mannerly, faithful to your studies', and 
prompt in your recitations, they will strive to 
emulate you,and I shall have but little dltlculiy 
in governing the school; but if,on tbe contrary, 
you are noisy, forward, rude, negligent of your 
lessons, and dilatory in coming to your class, 
they will imbibe your spirit, and I shall go 
home every night sad and weary. Willie, you 
are cut out for a good boy,’ and sbe moved her 
hand over bis now glos-iy bair. ‘ Your head 
is a good one. If you ooly g-jide it with your 
heart, it will make a goqd, and perhaps a great 
man of you. (Jan I trust you, Willie? will 
you belp roe make this school a credit to tbe 
district?’

Willie bad never been talked to in that 
manner before. He hardly knew wbat—to 
make-of it now, but be did not hesitate to say 
at once,' I will help all I can. Perhaps I shall 
forgot sometimes, and act bad, because I nm 
so useAto cutting up, that it will go bard to be 
good10rat once, but if 1 do, just look at me, 
and 1 will give up.’ ' '

The other scholars came in jusli-theft, and 
looked surprised enough to see Willie there in 
earnest conversation with the teacher. They 
bung back bashfully.

‘ Tell me their names, Willie,’ said Miss 
Merton, kindly, and as be spoke to each one, 
sbe took them gently by tbe band,stroking tbe 
beads of tbe little boys, and kissing tbe cheeks 
of the little girls; -- - -- -

School opened. The scholars watched in 
vain for Willie to begin bis antics, but, proud 
of the oonfldence reposed in l^im, bo never,' 
that morning, violated a single rule.

You have done nobly,’said Miss Merlon lo 
bim. She opened her dinner pail. ‘Bless me, 
but Mrs. Gray must have thought I had a 
wolfs appetite. Can’t you help me ' devour 
some of this, generous dinner?’ The boy, 
used to scraps and crusts, took eagerly tbe 
nice, while bread, the tbin slices of pink ham, 
tlie. fresh bard boiled eggs, tbe seed cukes and 
rhubarb pie.

' Are there any cowslips in ilie brook ? ’ she 
asked when the meal was finished.

‘Oh, yes, ma’am, plenty of them.’
‘ 1 wish you would biing me five or six pret 

ty ones. 1 am going lo make a herbarium, and 
1 want some of all the early flowers.’

The boy did not know what a herbarium 
WHS, but lie brought flowers quickly, and look
ed on u-liile sbe analyzed one ol them, and 
then, alter consultiqB her Botany, carefully 
arranged the remainder in the shape of a cres
cent, and placed them between the leaves of 
ilie large blank book that sbe took, from her 
desk.

The other scholars gathered around her 
and the little girls asked what sbe did that 
for. ■

Miss Merton explained, and then carefully 
Riming (he leaves, showed to them a page on 
which lay pressed tbe delicate stars of the 
trailing arboius, and another on which lay the 
shell-tinted bowers of the anemone, and an
other wh'er^ the pretty spring beauties lay 
clust^ed.

I am desirous of making a very large and 
beauliful collection, ' for I wish to .present it 
when finished, to an invalid ft lend of mi.oe ; a 
lady' whose lameness prevents her from getting 
out into ihe'fields and forests (u see the flow
ers. Do you know, Willie, whether there is 
any bloodroot grows about here ? I don’t 
know but it is loo late for its blossom^, but 1 
hope not, for I want some of them very much j 
they are so Beautiful; such a snowy whiteness 
lo the flowter.' ,

' 1 know where there’.f plenty, roa’ath. I 
have helped dig it many a time. Old Granny 
Wilmortb, where I used to live, always wanted 
some to put in spirit every spring. I'll get 
yon some lo-morrow.’

‘ Do, Willie, and any other wild flowers you 
may find< I shall be so glad of them, aiid in 
return. I'll teach you Boiaoy, at noons and be 
fore schools in the mornings, and give yoii a 
book like trine to place your specimens in. 
Wouldn’t you like to have a herbarium i ’

‘ Ob, yes, ma’am, I guess I would,’ and the 
blue egwa were very brighi- Early tbe next 
morning IVillie was at the school house with 
six beautlfnl specimens of bloodroot, and sev
eral other (pring flowers which bad peeped out 
of the moss and underbrush of (be forest 
And Miss Merlon laid fbe new herbarium, 
with 'Willliam Hendrickson written on the cov
er, and ■ heanlirgd pieqe of poetry on the first 
Pjigq. She divided all tbe flowers and gaye 
bim-hati, ahowing him how lo analyze them, 
and how lo press them, and wijiing under each 
in her own fair obirogiwpby tbe name, class and 
order, «hp apot where It ^en, lu peculiar 
obaijaoterislics, itf pqedictnal qqeliiies, if it {(pd 
them, and also an appropriate quotatiqo (ram 
some poet, and the langdage flpl^is |iave 
givm it

e ' « * o • • . w'
The week passed on. Eriday eama, 

anid Willie, Instead ol being (|ke worsV^d baea 
(he hesi boy in (he aohooX Re wax ii;br^t 
little fellow qpw (bat bis.|ip(n(l ..aqAiiMft 
were ep^e4, be bid fajr to .ouu|rip-l|^ii|i^ 
Mifs He|;ton shared, hff ^ner with jijM eeenr 
day, removing thus'we' enq^e of bqy> 
restleHness end difobedienoe; for every . di|^ 
knows that a fall slomaob, not an orerioftded, 
.bnt e oomfortably full stomach, ditpoM* one tg 
M'.more ^nhil aqddrderl)! <beq,|ii eivp(| Ww

can possibly do, Indeed, we have often thought 
that ii the,city missionaries would cany a good 
dinner first lo the poor sinners, and afterwards 
a tract, the chance of convening them would 
be much greater.

They walked homq together, Friday even.-, 
ing, thd school ma’am and the little... rugged, 
barefooted,, and almost hatless pUpil. She 
made the way pleasant to hioi, talking to bim 
of the beautiful world they lived in, and point
ing out the various inter.islirig tilings that were 
all about them ; the old grey mountains in the 
distance, ivitb the purple shadows ol evening 
drooping over them ; llie dim forest wiib its 
cathedral aisles, stretching fur into the dis.- 
tance; the hlonming orchards, with their snowy 
promises; the little brooklet with its singing 
waves ; the brown and golden birds, filling the 
scented air with their golden notes ; end lastly, 
the scarlet west, with the amber curreniii of 
sunshine playing oVer if in gorgeous tides. 
And when she knew that his heart was inter
ested and full of unutterable feeling, she said 
quietly, s»Whal a- good God ! lo place us in a 
world so fair. Would yo.u not like lo know 
more about him, Willie? Would you not 
like to study that holy book of His, which He 
has given mankind, lo show them the way to 
heaven ? '

‘ Oh yes, ma'am,’ and llie boy spoke de
voutly.

‘ I (bought you would, and so I asked you. 
I am going to have a class . in the Sabbath 
school, and sliall open it next Sunday. You 
will come, Willie, and be one of my schol
ars ?-’

‘ I’d like to,mVam.’ Then be glanced at his 
hare feet and his ragged clolhe9,and sighed as 
he added,—but 1 don’t see how I can. These 
are all the clothes 1 have to wear.’

‘ I’ve thought of that, Willie, and if you will 
come to-morrow to the Deacon’s and let me 
have your jacket awliile. I'll mend .it for yon, 
and here is a quarter I will give you lo go to 
the store and buy a new hat ; you can gel a 
godd straw one for that, can’t you ? ’

* Ob yes. Dear me, how good you are to 
me. 1 don’t see what makes you so. Every- 
body.else frets and scolds me, and says I'll go 
to the peoilentiary yet, I’ni so bad.’

‘1 love you, Willie, and (hat is why I treat 
you as I do. An orphan myself, I can feel 
for your lonely lile. Heaven only knows-Wbat 
I might-have been, had not good friends cared 
for me when ray father and mother died and 
lefl me alone in the wide world. • Willie, I 
have great hopes lor you. You are capable 
of making yourself a great name in the world. 
You will do it, too, 1 know you will. Don’t 
you believe it?’ and s'be looked hopefully 
into his eyes.

‘ I want to; oh, if I only could I I'll try. 
I’ll study hard every day, and I'll go to Sun
day school every Sunday. And if I'^groW up 
to be good. I’ll lay it all to you, for no one else 
ever cared for ine. They even grudge me my 
victuals. Oh, but I've seen hard limes,’ and 
tears trickled down'his cheeks.

‘ Do not think of lliem, Willie. Look for
ward. There is a sunny future in store for 
you. Good Night. Don’t forget to bring (he 
jacket.’

‘ What under the sun have you got'in your 
hands, Miss Merton,’ said Mrs. Grey, the next 
morning, as tbe school ma’am entered tbe 
kitchen.

‘ Why, it’s Willie’s jacket, I have promis
ed to mend 'll fur him, so that he can go to 
Sunday school lo-morrow, and I liave come'to 
beg some'palches.

‘ Mercy on me, you can never mend that 
ragged thing.’

‘ Oh, yes I can. Where can I find some 
patches ? ’

‘ Why, there is lots of them iti ilie loft, over 
the wood shed. I store them up there for car
pet rags all through the winter, and in the 
spring lake them down, and wash them np 
and sort them over; but dear me, you can never 
do anylliing with that old thing.’

‘ You will see,’ was tbe cheerful response, 
and the school ma'am mounted up the ladder 
to loft and selected some suitable patches. 
Sitting down by'the“window,''BliF' ripperhotfi 
sleeves above tbe elbow, cut off the rags and 
pieced them down, sewed up the seams again, 
put in fresh lining and made new cuffs. Then 
she cut off the torn button-holes, pieced out the 
sides and made new ones, and darned here and 
(here till there wh.'' not a single hole.
'' lias tbe school ma'am turned luiloress,'said 

the deacon, as ho came lo dinner, • wliut wages 
do you tnuke ? '

‘ Oh, good ones, I tell you. ^in'i I a good 
hand at patching ?' and she held'up the neat
ly mended jacket. And then before she could 
speak further Mrs. Gray told the deacon whose 
it wda and how it looked, when she brought it 
in.
. ‘ You must have some hopes of the boy. 
Miss Merlon, or you would not lake so much 
pains with him.’
' ‘ 1 Iiave great hopes of him. Deacon Grny.l 

And she detailed the experience oi the week.
‘ Ah, but one swallow does not make a sum

mer.’
I know it, deacon, but one swallow is the 

harbinger of summer. It gives us hope of a 
seedtime and harvest. It (ells us therein 
Warm weather somewhere. Descon, I have 
studied tbe boy this week, and I am satisfied 
that he only needs kind treatment and eii- 
couragemenl to place him far above the aver
age of men. Ob, if you would only let bim 
come here now, I will answer for bis good 
conduct.’ '

The deacon hesitated, bul Miss Merlon 
plead and eloquently too, for she felt that a 
soul’s salvation lay in tbe answer sbe should 
receive to her proposition.

‘ You would make a good preacher. Miss 
Merton,’ and be drew bit hand over bit eyes,.
‘ It is bard resisting yoo. In foot, 1 guess l’l( 
have to yield. If mother is willing be may 
come to-night.’

‘ You will never repent this good deed, dea. 
oon, never, never. Tbe boy meat be good in 
snob Jt bomejitUiije.i.fO.neat, quiet, and well 
arranged. 1 will answer (or bios.’

‘ Where ere those penis 1 laid off'leil week, 
wife: those gray ones ? Tbey.are pretty good 
yet—only tbin about (be seat and ont et ibe 
kqeas.. I guees between yon, yoq qouid get • 
deoent pair wt ot fbem.’

' 0|i yes, indeed, father, ] oouid oqt '-(bem 
over aqd the fronu.jo the back. Yes, In- 
dMd {-1 frill jet luln ei soon as 1 do np- the 
diwer work.’^

Jaitqt evening Wi^^'eeni|e for bis jacket, 
gqd words oanpot exprw hie joy et learning 
^ WM heneefortb to live qeder the same reef 
wilb h>* idolized leaefaer.

‘ Ob, I'll be so good,' he said. ' Do tell me 
what I could do fur you, Mrs. Gray,’and with
out wailing for an . answer, he ran out lu the 
shed and brought in the night’s wood, split the 
kindlings, drew the water and filled the kettle, 
fed the pig< and brought in the egg-t.

‘ Can you milk, Willie? The .deacon gen
erally docs, bul he’s late tonight, and will he 
tired when he comes in.'"

• Oil yes, ma’am, I guess I can,’ and he soon 
broOgjit iho swimming pails into the dairy.

The fnow-while biscuit, the quivering cus
tard pie, (lie mellow cider apple sauce, the go'- 
den huiier and the frag.ant lea, were just 
placed on the neatly laid table, when the dea
con’s step was lienid.

‘ Waiting,’ said lie, ‘ well sit down, 1 must do 
my chores first.’ ,

‘ ‘They're all done,’ said Willie, re.speolfully, 
‘ 1 'did them.'

‘All, you did them, did you? Well, then, 
we’ll have lea.’

' Mrs. Gray had placed an exira plate by the 
side of the school ma’am, and now motioned 
Willie to sit (hare.

‘ I can wait; 1 always do,’ said be, banging 
hack.
‘^ohody wails at my table wliCh there’s room, 

said the dedcon. * Sit down, boy,, and remem
ber tliut is your place hereafter.’

It'seemed to Willie (bathe had suddenly 
stepped into another world ; everybody so kind 
—everything so free.

Sunday mOrning came. Willie was up bh- 
fure sunrise, doing the necessary chores, and 
then Mrs. Gray hung up an old blanket in one 

-eoHier of iherwood shed, and gave him a pail 
of warm water, some soap, a sponge and lowei, 
and told him To strip hiiDself to (he skin, and 
wash himself thoroughly, and then, just when 
the boy was holding the dirty, ragged shirt in. 
his hand, and hesitating to put it on, a sweet 
voice said kindly, ‘ You will find your clothes 
just outside (he blanket, Willie,'and then light 
footsteps rao away.

He peeped out. Sure enough, there was a 
bran new shirt, the gift of Miss Merton,.which 
she bad made evenings ; (be deacon’s pants, 
the mended jacket, a pair of neatly darned 
socks, some ol the deacon’s shrunk, and a pair 
of good stout shoes; the last a present from 
the deacon, who had.told Miss Merton and his 
wife he wouldn't do things by the halves, he’d 
test the boy thoroughly.

There were happy little faces in the church 
that .Suhbaih morning, bul none brighter or 
m^re;.cheerful than Wm.. Hendrickson's, and 
no boy behaved himseli belter in meeting eith
er, reading from the same hook with Miss Mer
lon, kneeling 'by her side, and reading the 
beautiful wo'r?8 of the hymns as her voice 
joined with liie chorus of the choir.

Weeks passed on.. Th.e.. .Summer lime .was 
gone, and wiih it the dear school ma'am.

‘ I may never see you again, Willie,’ she said 
tenderly, as she held his hands at parting,''* hut 
I hope to bear a eood report of you. The 
Deacon has promised lo write me occasionally, 
and I shall expect lo hear from you in every 
Utter. I shall never forget you. I shall 
remember you ia ray prayers, nielit and 
morning, Willie, you will not disappoint me.’

Through his (ears the boy subbed out, ‘ no, 
no ; Oh, if you could always he with me.’

‘1 leave you with a friend who never..for
sakes, Willie; God is with you.’

She was gone, and it seemed to the poor 
boy the heavens liad shut its door upon him for
ever. But he marif'ully struggled for himself, 
and thought ft was not near so easy to do good 
under the new teacher that caipe ; hut ho was 
good, ever remembering Ills promise.

1 would like lo fellow his career, step by step, 
but my story is growing long, and I can only 
tell you ll:a results of his long continued effurts 
after knowledge and goodness. - He came so 
near to deacon Gray, that when he was sixteen 
he adopted him, his only little blue-eyed son 
having been called lo ‘ the other side of the 
river.’ He went first to the acadamy, then lo 
college, then to the theological school, and then 
in'o tlie pulpit. Yes, be whom tbe counii;y 
people all said was bo'und lo go lo the peni 
teniiary, preaches tbe gospel of Christ. And 
ibe dear teacher, now an aged matron, with 
silvery liair, now listens to him and learns from 
him. The pupil has become the pastor ; the 
' worst hoy in school,' is now one of the most 
eloquent preachers, and what is belter fur, one 
of the best of men. Verily, ‘ us ye sow, so 
shall ye reap.’

colored race lo enjoy freedom. Our own pro
tracted experie^nce, as a race, should make us 
largely charitable.— [Somerset Whig.

Excusbb foh TYttANNY.—The excuse for 
tyranny has always been the lack of sense in 
the masses lo govern themselves. The ex
cuse for Slavery it Iho same. Tyrants would 
never accord Freedum lo their subjects, on 
the ground that they would not know ooough 
to govern themselves, if Freedom were accord
ed them. Masters talk the same way about 
(heir Slaves with just as lillte sense. Slaves, 
whatever their color, have the same relish, aod 
the same capacity for the enj'oymept anti *ke 
improvement of the blessings of personal and 
political freedom, that any race have when 
first relieved from the yoke of oppression.

It will nut be pretended, nor would h he 
expected, iliat the Russian serf, raised at once 
to the dignity of political freedom, would lake 
10 bis new inheritance us naturally as an 
American cilizen. As little and even less, 
could it be expected that the Southern Slave 
would lake to the tame inheritance, aalufally, 
at once. Time would be required to accustom 
him to the investiture. He must be educated 
lur emancipation as we educate our children 
for oiiizenship; each naturally require it. In 
regard to our children, the law-asset is the ne
cessity t (bey only become citizens at twenty- 
one.,

It it idle lo la|k of the incapacity of the 
colored race, in the Slave .Slates for free^Ot 
while they are Slaves. It is equally tinretfon'-' 
able (6 expect that the black man here, even 
in A slafk of personal freedom should show 
himself as prepared to improve its advantages 
as the white man io the first hundred years 
that follow tbe eroaneipstion of |ii*' raoe. He 
is blrtel, tbe color carries with it a Slave mem
ory which will be long in finding oblivion. 
The vilianage of tbe Saxon even yet casta a 
twilight shadow of degradation on tbe Eng
lish wbqrar. Our oneesiors crossed (he ssa to 
get oqt of Ibis shadow. Tbta was nooring 
lelbean waters on Ibe reqiombrance of ances
tral degradation. Birt"flttuiy centuries passed 
between the aboliiion W rilltneie In Eogland, 
and tbe apotbedsis of iMor at Plymoulb BdoR 
Wbep the.black rice bas been free os long as 
oars bas«K'wbaq tbs avenues of Education, and 
all ovsRiMs of laHor, have been open to Ibeib 
as long as they have lo os—i( will bo falirip 
indulge io inferqnce* m to the eapociiy of

Tbe Origin of SpMies.
It has been nearly impossible to take up a 

Review or Magazine for (he past three or four 
months without meeting at the firrt glance 
with some notice of this subject, grounded upon 
the new volume issued by Frof. Chafles Dar
win of Lnndon, a man of ‘long standing and 
well earned scientific eminence,’ as even liis 
most incredulous critics confess, who has just 
broached a theory, lo quote from bis title page, 
of’ the Origin ot Species by means, of Natural 
Selection ; or llie preservation of-favored Ra
ces in the Struggle for Life.’

We by no means propose lo enter upon any 
discussion of a question involving such piofuse 
expenditure of i'angiiage, especially in tbe 
midst of the Dog-days, hut it seems almost duC 
lo our readers, that we should at least give 
them at least a hint of what alt the learned 
world are just now, more than anything else, 
puzzling themselves about, and, in the present 
instance, we find the means of doing so pre
pared at our hand in a contribuliun to the 
American Journal of Science fur the lust 
inonlli, by Prof Parsons of Cambridge.

The article is one that repays the perusal 
which its clear and allraclive stylo will com
mand. We can’ make hut brief and scarcely 
satisfactory extracts, yet such we hope, as lo 
satisfy in some measure the curiosity of tlie 
render unacquainted with the discussion’tlius 
fur carried on.

In the first of the following paragraphs Prof. 
P. refers to the novelty of Darwin’s Theory, 
and liaznrds the opinion that it will at Icnglli 
in some measure be generally adopted ; in the 
second he gives a concise but fair idea of the 
position Darwin has taken :

‘ It lias frequently occurred in Ibe history 
of science that some startling theory, which, 
when first announced, was regarded as die an
tagonist of received opinions, and became at 
once the subject of earnest hostility as well es' 
uiiqiialiflcd approbation, has, after mueh dis
cussion, been importantly qualified and modi
fied, and (bus reconciled with views which it 
seemed to contradict; and when thus.shorn 
o( its excess and moderated in its deraaods.has 
been geoerally adopted as an important addi
tion lo knowledge. It may yet be so with Mr. 
Darwin’s views.

‘ His theory, slated very bn'rfly, is that all 
organisms lend lo reproduce themselves in a 
geometrical ratio, and with such exuberance 
of life, that each one would speedily fill (be 
earth, if not repressed by constant and power
ful causes of destruction. Hence but a very 
small proportion of seeds or ova which are 
impregnaled.are.able4o.mature and reproduce^- 
Therefore there must be competition, or ss be 
phrases it, a ' struggle for life,’ among all these 
impregnated'germs of life; and if one in a 
hundred only lives (here oiUst be a reason why 
that one lives rather than the ninety and nine 
wiiicli perish. This reason must again he 
frequently, or at least sometimes, that it bad 
some advantage in this ‘struggle for life,’by 
a Etruciuriil or functional difference. That is, 
it varied from its kindred in such wise that it 
was somewhat easier for it lo live, lo grow, to
mature, .^nd to reproduce, than lor them__
Tills difference or variation it must, as a gen
eral rule, impart to. its offspring. When it 
became established, the same law of struggle, 
of advantage, of life, and of death, would op
erate upon liiis new and improved variety .and 
would cause another and a fariher imp/ove- 
meiit. As this law is universal, and must 
always.liaye operated upon all organisms from 
the beginning, not only are varieties estab
lished in this way, but so Jikewise varieties 
become species, species become genera, and so 
also orders, classes,, families are formed, and 
thus (itiully we may suppose that all the organ
isms of the earth, living and extinct, animal 
and vegetable, hare proceeded from the liih- 
'plest brigiiial .form of life.’

On the other hand Agassiz can scarcely 
bring himself to argue Darwin's theory with 
patience. The same journal contains a long 
and powerful review of it, in which lie contro
verts Mr. Darwin’s facta, reasoning and con- 
jectufes. The following extract from Prof. A. 
will sulllce aS an example :

‘ The fallacy of Mr. Darwin’s theory of (he 
origin of epecies by means of natural selection, 
may be traced in the first few pages of his 
book, where he overlooks the difference be
tween the voluntary and deliberate acts of se
lection applied methodically by man id (lie 
breeding of domesticated unimals' and the 
growing of cultivated plants, and tbe chance 
influences which may affect animals and plants 
in the state, of nature. To call these influen
ces * naiurql selection.’ is a misnomer which 
will not alter the conditions under which they 
may produce the desired results. Selection 
implies design ; Iho powers to which Darwin 
refers the older of species, cun design nothing. 
Selection is no doubt the essential principle 
on which tbp raising oi breeds is founded, and 
llie subject of breeds it presented in its true 
light by Mr. Dai win ; but-this process of rais
ing breeds by tlie’ seUetion ol favorable tub 
jecis, is in no way similar lo lliat which regu
lates specific differences.- N.otliing is more 
remote from the tiuib Ibah Ibe attempted 
parallelism between tbe breeds of domesticated 
animals and the species of wild ones. Did 
there exist such a partlleliim, as Darwin 
maiiiiuips, (be difference among the domestica
ted breeds snould be akin to ibe differences 
among wild species,'and afforff a olue lo deter
mine their relative degree of affinity by a 
comparison with Ibe pedigreet of well known 
domesticated roMz. Again, if Ibtre were any 
such parellelism, the distinctive ebaracierisiioe 
of di&rent- breeds should be tkln to the differ
ences wbiob exist between fowil spaoies of 
earlier periods and Ibose of tbe tame genera 
DOW living. Now let oey one faraiiiar wilt* 
the fossil speeies of tbe genera Bos aod Canis, 
compare them with (be races pf our eaule .ind 
of our dogs, qnd be will find no oorrespoodence 
whatever between thetn; for the fimple reason 
that (bey de not qwe ibeir existence lo the 
tame cauMi. It moft iberefoni be distiiMily 
staled that Mr. Pqrwio bat failed to eiieblUb 
a conneoiion between Ibe mode ol raising 
domesiioaled breeds, and tbe cause or canseti 
to wbiob wild aoimaU owe their speeiflo differ- 
enoee.’

Benurling oaee leore to Frof. Parcoqz’ arli- 
olOf we find bim yeferring here to (be - eyaltm 
of Agaisix, and taggeei\ng a oeaoa of reeonei- 
liojl viewe which' at firit leett diametrically 
ophite from each other t

Aril bis [Agaieii'j aseeiiibo that (bare 
ntiel j^qea beeq in cecb g«olo|^ca) age oaej

new creatures ; say, if' yoo please, a hundred 
or a thousand, and consider this as proved and 
admitted. Still it leaves wholly untouched tbe 
question how these new creatures were crealdd. 
And be the answer what ic may, that answer 
so far as it is only an answer lo this question, 
leaves the assertion of Agnsriz untoachedi-i-» 
But if we bring to the question,,how were 
ihe!‘e creatures created? elie possibih’ly of 
abberant variation of offspring in the direclioo 
of improvement, we bring to it one answer.— 
For example : suppose the lime lo have come 
when there is to be a new creation, and it ie to 
be a dog^, or rather two dogs, which will be 1^0 
parents of all dogs. How,shall they be Crea- 
ied ? ^ Wo may say of (his either of five things. 
One is, that we do not know, and never can 
know, and had belter not inquire. - This does 
not seem any answer. A second Is, that they 
will be erenied ' by chance.’. This also seems' 
to me no answer, because chance is a word 
only, and not a thing., A third ie, that they 
will be created at once and out of nothing, by 
the absaluie will of a creator. This answer 
does not satisfy, me much better. Tbe fonrtb 
is, that tliey will be so created by absolute flat, 
out ot a pioper quantity of earth and water, 
with the necessary chemical elements in doe 
proportion, which had been summoned to meet 
lugeiber’in a proper place by the will of. tbe 
Creaior for that purposely. But this answer 
does not recommend itself to my reason macli 
more than the others. The fiflh is, ho whl bo 
created by some influence of variation acting 
upon the oviim (before or at conception, or ' 
during its uterine nutriment) of some animal 
nearest akin — a wolf, a tox, a hyena, esr a 
jackal I and the brood will come forth puppies 
and grow up dogs to produce dogs. Now the 
questiun is not whether this last answer offers 
a probability per se, but whether it is not after 
all less improbable Ilian either of the other 
supposiiion.s ; less unphilosopbical than either 
of the Ollier answers, and therefore to be ac
cepted on that ground ;' and I may say ire 
passing, I list if the present favoriio ilieory (or 
Hccoiiniing (or the diversities of our domestic 
dogs, by referring them lo ^ur different ori
gins, be adopted, we may then conjecture that 
each of the four aoimals above named brought 
forth its own puppies, lo be tbe progenitors of - 
their respective families.

Let iliis doctriee of the new creation of new 
species by generative development through va
riation be Hceepled, end we have Darwin’s 
theory of the origin of species by successive 
generation ; and instead of opposing tbe theory 
of Agassiz it confirms it; because it adopts 
and reasserts itie principle of new creations, 
and offers some explanation of the way in which 
they were made.’ '■

As to the religious bearings of the question. 
Prof. Parson's conclusion will bo rend with 
groaler interest:

' The poet may say (hat the undevoul as
tronomer is mad ; but astroDomy nnd every 
science cuhivated among men, has those who 
are devoted to it with tbe most fuiibful assidu
ity, and who extend its borders and 'enlighten 
its daik places, and who are, nevertheless, utter 
unbelievers as to God nnd religion; and find 
in llieir science support for their unbelief. To 
minister to religion is tbe highest, the consuin- 
mating work of science; but science cannot 
render this service where there is no religion - 
to accept it. So will it ha with the theory oi 
the creation of all things by successive genera
tive and variant production, it it be eslkbliibed 
in any form whatever.

. This man will read it to whom .tlie idea of 
Gedisau offense and a .pain. His unbelief- 
holds him in subjection; nnd when he reaiie 
any‘book, or studies any subject, he reads with 
clouded eye and mind all that favors religioua 
tiutli, but brightens at once when he gala a fact 
or an argument fu bit anbelial, soff duells on 
(hut as a clioice 'morsel. He will stuily this 
new theory, and find in it new evidence dial 
God is a mere superfluity; and lie will eay 
exuliingly, now -we have proof dial the laws 
of' the world and tbeirown, necessity are all 
that a truly rational mind can ask. And he 
will deny, or'forget,! that there is no possiblo 
conception which so imperatively demands » 
lawgiver, as law ; and none which so requires 
a cause to set it in aciiou as an active necessi- 
ty.

Another man who loves to believe 'that Goff 
forms and fills and it the universe, and (bat 
there is no other; God, will find here abundant 
support for his opinion, and will rejoice ihlbe 
evidence this theory affords of the universality 
of law and-the cooneolion of all tilings by gra
dation into unity. And he will forget, or will 
not know, that alf this implies design, am) 
purpose, and will, and therefore personality.

And a third man will see in this theory new 
proof of tbe eternal workings of the personal 
God in whom ho believes. He will rejoice at 
the evidence it offers iliat God loves fo bfess 
every entity of his ci'eation by using it as bis 
own instrument and as llie means for fariher 
orestipn ; that preservation is continual crea
tion ; and that be forever puls forth (be same 
power,' born of the same love and guided by 
the same wisdom, (bat In the beginning laid 
the foundation of the universe deep iq (bat in
finite which no plummet of human imagination 
can ever sound. To such a mind it will be a 
new proof, that from God's own nature, tbero 
came forth laws of.order, in which, through 
wliicli, and by wliivli, he bas aver worked, from 
a beginnihg which when we tty lo think of it 
recedes faster than thought.oan follow.’

[Country Gentleman.
‘As 1 was gwine dowq Broadway de oder 

ebenin’, I seed a man on de sidewalk in front 
ob de hospital with a big stovepipe eiuok on 
free slicks, a lookia’ up to de sky- ftoo it. I 
slopi, and be told me if I’digibbiu free oonie 
I could taka a sight through it, andtl'd see de 
head ob de man in de moon. 'Wei), I gib him 
de free cents, it was all*ds oirculatlq' medtiKo- 
1 bad wid me, loo—and put my eye to de 
stovepipe. I did see a head, bnt lomebew or 
Oder it seemed to. roe aa if de face looked' kinf 
der f'milyer—I didn’t link it was de man in de 
moon, for I was pooly sure I’d seen it afore. 
I bad (be curios'ly to move my eye ’way from 
de stovepipe, and dar I leod de man wot I 
paid de free eente to a lookin' froo at me. He 
couldn’t fool di* nig^a, no how.’

TopFiNa AMD Cdttjno dp CoaM--‘>Theie 
cannot, bo much diversity of opinion on this 
aubjest, if tbe experiment is only performed 
under yimilar controlling infliienees. IF eoro 
it topped quite early, .while tluatalki are very 
green, and Ibe ears still forming, a great kws 
will occur; and if such treatment ii compared 
tide by side with corn out up when nearly 
ripe, the latter will be found to have greatly 
tbe advantage. - If, on the other hand, it hap
pens to he lopped wbao nearly ripe and can 
groi^.no more, or out op while (he ears are 
soft, Ibe experimenter will stoutly assert that 
cutting up is more injurious lo the crop than 
topping. It bas keen a oemmoo^ praetiee to 
(op early, and. eat up late—ivkm (hia baa 
prqvaiM the reinlis have bean greatljr in fit- 
vor of chitlog up.—[Coontry OeDileman,

An Exobilmt dsi voBDoeii.—din oi- 
ebange says (be meet profitable vh tbatoibe- 
lenlhe of all tbe doge in (hl|Qqqolry opiild tw 
applied to, U io mix olnql ftro 4ii|* -'Mill * 
barrel of liiqe and ten qqf^oqqi WMk to a 
compost beapi. A barn) v vood aiUn' mey 
be added Jp help tbt IhMAMilLte of ibo 
booes. W« betiavg -<lwBatfA>q(||AnAeg tkk 
compqit, applied fn qbe^ wooM
greatly enbaooe Ibe prainittUiii of woof-
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the worst boy in school.
‘ Is that one of my scbolais? ’
Miss Merton, tbs new teacher,, pointed to a 

lad jnst outside; .the garden fenoe. He was 
ragged and dirty; barefooted, tOo,.and. wore 
nnold straw bat so tooehi in pieces that hie 
tangitid locks stuck up ‘ eyery , Which • way 
through Ihaifaoles. Ho was i throwing stones 
at robins’ nesle tbal bung high up in a cherry 
trSe; end scrOScbing all the lime in a way that 
roSde one inTolublarily clap his hands to bis 
earsi' _ _'

‘I am lorry'to'say thatitis,’ replied Deacon 
Gr«y. 'The worst boy in-isohool, too, and the 
one-that Iwill make you the most trouble. In
deed, I do not believe that you will ever be. 
able to do anythiilg with',him.. He’s as strong 
as a gianti^niclb Shbri' I'eflbw as he is. He 
floggcd'the" teacher last winter, and left' him 
for de^^. He’s,the worst boy, lahe biaT^ilin 
all. I ever saw.’ )

‘ Ha8,|hp parepts ? ’ /
‘ Kp ; bt^ mother died when be was a baby, 

nod bis father, a'hard working man, had not 
time.to spe ,tp him, and the child, I expect, 
bad a very hprd time of it, with one old maid 
and another for housekeeper. When he was 
fiyp. years old) bis lather died, and since that 
be,baf been tossed from pillar to post. Hes 
naturally a bright boy, and if his mother had 
liye^ he might have been somebody, for she 
teas. oiie of the most patient, loving women 
you .evep iaw.in pll, your lile,; a Cliristian wo- 
mim^ifieyer^ero was. one.’ ,

‘ Poor boy ! ’ Miss Merton spoke tenderly.
* What tt pity somebody don't adopt him, and 
la^e him into their home and heart.’
,‘.That’s just),wl^_ I've told father many a 

time,’ said Mrs. Gray, looking; up from the 
bread she .was kneading. ‘ I’ve always said ^f 
some one would only take him in and, do by 
him as they would do by their .pwa born child, 
it,froul4jbB the salvation of him.’

‘ Mothec wanted I should take’bim this spring, 
whenthe. wat out of .a place, but 1 told her it 
was too. ris^Ey. If 1 hadn’t any children I 
migbti perhaps, but to! have such a rough, tear,' 
iug,' swearing, mischievous boy here all the 
time with my tfaree.'girls,-learning all sorts of 
business tO that youngster there,’ pointing to a 
two-year, bid boy who sat on the>flaor, playing 
with kitty: ' I coulda’t risk it no way. Yet 
I’ffi' really sorry for him.’

‘That's what.everybody says,’continued bis 
wife.. ‘They are' all sorry for him, but no 
one is willing to try and reform bim, and if it 
ain’t done soon, it’ll be loo late, for just as 
sure as be goes on the way he is now, be’lJ be 
in the .penitentiary before he’s twenty-one.’

‘ I wish you bad taken him.' - Miss. Merton 
spoke earnestly.

‘ You won't w.ish so a roonlh benos,’ said the 
deacon,‘just wail till you’ve seen him cut 
up.’ „

* But if I do think so.four weeks fpom now, 
will you: take him ? Say yes; please do,’ and 
she laid! .her haad conBdingly on his arm.

‘ Well, yes; if after tliat.time you think you 
can do anything with bim, why I'll, try him 
Awhile. But be’s a bard case.'

Miss Merton looked oat of the window 
again. Tbe boy bad clambered over the paling 
and was now starting up the tree. She went 
out quietly into tbe front yard.. There were 
not many flowers in bloom yet, only a few 
daffodils, a bunch of flew de lit, and a box of 
violets. She gathered a few of tbe latter, and 
sauntered leisurely down, the graveled walk,- 
pausing now and then to look at the anonals 
just peepjng out of the moist ground. By and 
by she reached the cherry tree, on whose low
est branch the boy still stood, for he bad not 
advanced a foot since ebe came out, having 
been closely eyeing her.

‘ What are you trying to get, little boy ? ’ 
She spoke pleasantly, and a lovely smile played 
around her.lips.

‘A robin's nest, ma’am.’ Ha was no liar, 
with all his faults.

‘ Oh, 1 wouldn’t. Her voice had a grieved 
tone. ‘ It would be such a pity, when the 
birds have just finished it. Are tbeie any eggs 
in it ? ’

‘ I don’t know ; I’ll see,’ and lie clambered 
rapidly to the nest. ‘ Yes, ma’am, four.’ He' 
did. not touch them, but came down again to 
the' lowest bough.

‘ There’ll be little birds, soon, then, and it 
will be so pleasant for me' to watch them. I 
wish you wouldn't touch them.’

■ ‘ 1 won’t ma'am. 1 don't want it for myself, 
but poor little Tommy said last night he wished 
he had a string of bird's eggs to look at.— 
Tommy is lame, ma'am, and cannot get out 
much, and he gets lonesome, and wants some 
thing te play with. So I tliougiit I’d gel iiim 
some.' ‘

‘ Is Tommy your brother ? ’
‘ No, ma’am. I never had any brother or 

sister, either.' -His voice'sofienedas he spoke.
‘ Hcheloiigs to the folks where 1 slay.’

‘ I’ll send Tommy something as pretty as 
bird’s eggs. See here,’ and she broke off a 
bunch of lilacs and handed him the purple 
plumes. Carry (his'lo bim. Put it in a pitch
er of wafer, and it will keep fresh a number 
of days; and hare are some flowers for you,’ 
and she gave him the little bunch of violets she 
bad gathered. ‘ Run quick with them now, 
nr you will be too late to school- You're going 
(e school, ain't you ? ’

‘ Are you the new teacher ?’
‘Yes.’
‘ I’m going then ; I'll be there in time,’ and 

he ran off.
Now only the night before, he had declared 

op and down to Tommy that he would not go 
to school. It was no use. He never could be 
anybody, and be was fired of being flogged 
and beaten end boxed. He wouldn't stand it 
from a wotpan teacher. And if tbay sent bim 
to school he'd play ■ hookey,’ be would. Yet 
the very next morning he was in a hurry to go, 
fearful that be should be late. Who will dare 
say there is not magic in kind words ? ’ 

hfiss Merton went early to the school house. 
’The ‘ worst boy ’ was already there.

‘•Ah,’ said she, kindly, ‘ you have beat me. 
But I am very glad you are her^ for I want 
to learo something about the school. What is 
your name ? ’

‘ Bill Bendiickson. ma’am.*
‘Bay William, or Will. Bill is not a pretty 

oiekii\ame.,’
‘It$Vl»t I'vo lioon called ever since my 

father diW and M sIgbeA 
‘ Than your fsiher ig dead, poor boy.* She 

spoke taooerly. ' And your mother-^*
‘ She’s dead, too, ma’am. She died when I 

was a little tfaby. I oanoot even remember 
hew sli(a looked,’ and new tean galhefqd fnto 
bis blue, eyi^ Wr’ •

Oouragf, thought lliss ftferton. boy who 
^eemi at ibe'mentipaof bis dead motlifr, can- 
nqt be a)l bqdt And sbe Wd her bapd qaress- 
wgly oq bis b|!ow.n bair, and said softly, * I 
knoSr bow to'feel for you, Willie, for I, top, 

an qrpl^.! , ^
ANtfoifiatovitb. It mfm P<H>r boy’s

%f«4l»yt|rlijiaiS<i|iiil MSiMta (aaflijia of shame. 
1* wd IN ‘ii«l -Wb'** !•/«. be, blugbed
&rJds iqalled halr. iadlda dMyiaoe and

‘ libelievei'be said,after a moment’s thought,
IvP’W tb# bw^k agd vaiih » 
r tMf Jmpfnlni. «o I didn’t; ntiH'
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disdaining the falsehood. ‘ 1 was too mad to do 
it,tiut I’ll wash now.’.,_

■ ‘ Do, Willie, that’s a good boy. J love to see 
my pupils neat and tidy. Here is a towel for 
you to wipe oo. 1 always bring one with me 
to school, for itie little ones most always need 
washing after dinner. And liere is a pair of 
pocket copibs—bran new ones—I’ll givh them 
to you if you will promise lo use them every 
•day.’

Willie ran to llie brook and make such k 
dexterous use of the towel and the. combs, that 
be hardly seemed like the same boy when be 
returned,

‘ Why, you’re real handsome.’ Miss Mer
ton spoke inroluntarilv, but she spoke the 
truth, tor be was a handsome little fellow, with 
a high, lait- brow, and a wealth of nut-brown 
hair, clustefioe about bis temples in soft, silky 
curls.

‘ I shall^^bt have mueh time to talk to you, 
for 1 hear tbe children coming.’ and a.s she 
spoke, liill'e snatches of musical laughter came 
ringing through the open door ; ‘but one thing 
I'must say—I need your help, Willie.’

He looked up and bis blue eyes dilated in 
wonder. His help 1 Wbat could he do to 
help her. > < '

Sbe continued. ‘ I need your help, Willie. 
You are probably one of the oldest pupils 1 
shall have, and tbe litile ones will look up to 
you as an example, If they see you quiet, 
orderly, mannerly, faithful to your studies', and 
prompt in your recitations, they will strive to 
emulate you,and I shall have but little dltlculiy 
in governing the school; but if,on tbe contrary, 
you are noisy, forward, rude, negligent of your 
lessons, and dilatory in coming to your class, 
they will imbibe your spirit, and I shall go 
home every night sad and weary. Willie, you 
are cut out for a good boy,’ and sbe moved her 
hand over bis now glos-iy bair. ‘ Your head 
is a good one. If you ooly g-jide it with your 
heart, it will make a goqd, and perhaps a great 
man of you. (Jan I trust you, Willie? will 
you belp roe make this school a credit to tbe 
district?’

Willie bad never been talked to in that 
manner before. He hardly knew wbat—to 
make-of it now, but be did not hesitate to say 
at once,' I will help all I can. Perhaps I shall 
forgot sometimes, and act bad, because I nm 
so useAto cutting up, that it will go bard to be 
good10rat once, but if 1 do, just look at me, 
and 1 will give up.’ ' '

The other scholars came in jusli-theft, and 
looked surprised enough to see Willie there in 
earnest conversation with the teacher. They 
bung back bashfully.

‘ Tell me their names, Willie,’ said Miss 
Merton, kindly, and as be spoke to each one, 
sbe took them gently by tbe band,stroking tbe 
beads of tbe little boys, and kissing tbe cheeks 
of the little girls; -- - -- -

School opened. The scholars watched in 
vain for Willie to begin bis antics, but, proud 
of the oonfldence reposed in l^im, bo never,' 
that morning, violated a single rule.

You have done nobly,’said Miss Merlon lo 
bim. She opened her dinner pail. ‘Bless me, 
but Mrs. Gray must have thought I had a 
wolfs appetite. Can’t you help me ' devour 
some of this, generous dinner?’ The boy, 
used to scraps and crusts, took eagerly tbe 
nice, while bread, the tbin slices of pink ham, 
tlie. fresh bard boiled eggs, tbe seed cukes and 
rhubarb pie.

' Are there any cowslips in ilie brook ? ’ she 
asked when the meal was finished.

‘Oh, yes, ma’am, plenty of them.’
‘ 1 wish you would biing me five or six pret 

ty ones. 1 am going lo make a herbarium, and 
1 want some of all the early flowers.’

The boy did not know what a herbarium 
WHS, but lie brought flowers quickly, and look
ed on u-liile sbe analyzed one ol them, and 
then, alter consultiqB her Botany, carefully 
arranged the remainder in the shape of a cres
cent, and placed them between the leaves of 
ilie large blank book that sbe took, from her 
desk.

The other scholars gathered around her 
and the little girls asked what sbe did that 
for. ■

Miss Merton explained, and then carefully 
Riming (he leaves, showed to them a page on 
which lay pressed tbe delicate stars of the 
trailing arboius, and another on which lay the 
shell-tinted bowers of the anemone, and an
other wh'er^ the pretty spring beauties lay 
clust^ed.

I am desirous of making a very large and 
beauliful collection, ' for I wish to .present it 
when finished, to an invalid ft lend of mi.oe ; a 
lady' whose lameness prevents her from getting 
out into ihe'fields and forests (u see the flow
ers. Do you know, Willie, whether there is 
any bloodroot grows about here ? I don’t 
know but it is loo late for its blossom^, but 1 
hope not, for I want some of them very much j 
they are so Beautiful; such a snowy whiteness 
lo the flowter.' ,

' 1 know where there’.f plenty, roa’ath. I 
have helped dig it many a time. Old Granny 
Wilmortb, where I used to live, always wanted 
some to put in spirit every spring. I'll get 
yon some lo-morrow.’

‘ Do, Willie, and any other wild flowers you 
may find< I shall be so glad of them, aiid in 
return. I'll teach you Boiaoy, at noons and be 
fore schools in the mornings, and give yoii a 
book like trine to place your specimens in. 
Wouldn’t you like to have a herbarium i ’

‘ Ob, yes, ma’am, I guess I would,’ and the 
blue egwa were very brighi- Early tbe next 
morning IVillie was at the school house with 
six beautlfnl specimens of bloodroot, and sev
eral other (pring flowers which bad peeped out 
of the moss and underbrush of (be forest 
And Miss Merlon laid fbe new herbarium, 
with 'Willliam Hendrickson written on the cov
er, and ■ heanlirgd pieqe of poetry on the first 
Pjigq. She divided all tbe flowers and gaye 
bim-hati, ahowing him how lo analyze them, 
and how lo press them, and wijiing under each 
in her own fair obirogiwpby tbe name, class and 
order, «hp apot where It ^en, lu peculiar 
obaijaoterislics, itf pqedictnal qqeliiies, if it {(pd 
them, and also an appropriate quotatiqo (ram 
some poet, and the langdage flpl^is |iave 
givm it

e ' « * o • • . w'
The week passed on. Eriday eama, 

anid Willie, Instead ol being (|ke worsV^d baea 
(he hesi boy in (he aohooX Re wax ii;br^t 
little fellow qpw (bat bis.|ip(n(l ..aqAiiMft 
were ep^e4, be bid fajr to .ouu|rip-l|^ii|i^ 
Mifs He|;ton shared, hff ^ner with jijM eeenr 
day, removing thus'we' enq^e of bqy> 
restleHness end difobedienoe; for every . di|^ 
knows that a fall slomaob, not an orerioftded, 
.bnt e oomfortably full stomach, ditpoM* one tg 
M'.more ^nhil aqddrderl)! <beq,|ii eivp(| Ww

can possibly do, Indeed, we have often thought 
that ii the,city missionaries would cany a good 
dinner first lo the poor sinners, and afterwards 
a tract, the chance of convening them would 
be much greater.

They walked homq together, Friday even.-, 
ing, thd school ma’am and the little... rugged, 
barefooted,, and almost hatless pUpil. She 
made the way pleasant to hioi, talking to bim 
of the beautiful world they lived in, and point
ing out the various inter.islirig tilings that were 
all about them ; the old grey mountains in the 
distance, ivitb the purple shadows ol evening 
drooping over them ; llie dim forest wiib its 
cathedral aisles, stretching fur into the dis.- 
tance; the hlonming orchards, with their snowy 
promises; the little brooklet with its singing 
waves ; the brown and golden birds, filling the 
scented air with their golden notes ; end lastly, 
the scarlet west, with the amber curreniii of 
sunshine playing oVer if in gorgeous tides. 
And when she knew that his heart was inter
ested and full of unutterable feeling, she said 
quietly, s»Whal a- good God ! lo place us in a 
world so fair. Would yo.u not like lo know 
more about him, Willie? Would you not 
like to study that holy book of His, which He 
has given mankind, lo show them the way to 
heaven ? '

‘ Oh yes, ma'am,’ and llie boy spoke de
voutly.

‘ I (bought you would, and so I asked you. 
I am going to have a class . in the Sabbath 
school, and sliall open it next Sunday. You 
will come, Willie, and be one of my schol
ars ?-’

‘ I’d like to,mVam.’ Then be glanced at his 
hare feet and his ragged clolhe9,and sighed as 
he added,—but 1 don’t see how I can. These 
are all the clothes 1 have to wear.’

‘ I’ve thought of that, Willie, and if you will 
come to-morrow to the Deacon’s and let me 
have your jacket awliile. I'll mend .it for yon, 
and here is a quarter I will give you lo go to 
the store and buy a new hat ; you can gel a 
godd straw one for that, can’t you ? ’

* Ob yes. Dear me, how good you are to 
me. 1 don’t see what makes you so. Every- 
body.else frets and scolds me, and says I'll go 
to the peoilentiary yet, I’ni so bad.’

‘1 love you, Willie, and (hat is why I treat 
you as I do. An orphan myself, I can feel 
for your lonely lile. Heaven only knows-Wbat 
I might-have been, had not good friends cared 
for me when ray father and mother died and 
lefl me alone in the wide world. • Willie, I 
have great hopes lor you. You are capable 
of making yourself a great name in the world. 
You will do it, too, 1 know you will. Don’t 
you believe it?’ and s'be looked hopefully 
into his eyes.

‘ I want to; oh, if I only could I I'll try. 
I’ll study hard every day, and I'll go to Sun
day school every Sunday. And if I'^groW up 
to be good. I’ll lay it all to you, for no one else 
ever cared for ine. They even grudge me my 
victuals. Oh, but I've seen hard limes,’ and 
tears trickled down'his cheeks.

‘ Do not think of lliem, Willie. Look for
ward. There is a sunny future in store for 
you. Good Night. Don’t forget to bring (he 
jacket.’

‘ What under the sun have you got'in your 
hands, Miss Merton,’ said Mrs. Grey, the next 
morning, as tbe school ma’am entered tbe 
kitchen.

‘ Why, it’s Willie’s jacket, I have promis
ed to mend 'll fur him, so that he can go to 
Sunday school lo-morrow, and I liave come'to 
beg some'palches.

‘ Mercy on me, you can never mend that 
ragged thing.’

‘ Oh, yes I can. Where can I find some 
patches ? ’

‘ Why, there is lots of them iti ilie loft, over 
the wood shed. I store them up there for car
pet rags all through the winter, and in the 
spring lake them down, and wash them np 
and sort them over; but dear me, you can never 
do anylliing with that old thing.’

‘ You will see,’ was tbe cheerful response, 
and the school ma'am mounted up the ladder 
to loft and selected some suitable patches. 
Sitting down by'the“window,''BliF' ripperhotfi 
sleeves above tbe elbow, cut off the rags and 
pieced them down, sewed up the seams again, 
put in fresh lining and made new cuffs. Then 
she cut off the torn button-holes, pieced out the 
sides and made new ones, and darned here and 
(here till there wh.'' not a single hole.
'' lias tbe school ma'am turned luiloress,'said 

the deacon, as ho came lo dinner, • wliut wages 
do you tnuke ? '

‘ Oh, good ones, I tell you. ^in'i I a good 
hand at patching ?' and she held'up the neat
ly mended jacket. And then before she could 
speak further Mrs. Gray told the deacon whose 
it wda and how it looked, when she brought it 
in.
. ‘ You must have some hopes of the boy. 
Miss Merlon, or you would not lake so much 
pains with him.’
' ‘ 1 Iiave great hopes of him. Deacon Grny.l 

And she detailed the experience oi the week.
‘ Ah, but one swallow does not make a sum

mer.’
I know it, deacon, but one swallow is the 

harbinger of summer. It gives us hope of a 
seedtime and harvest. It (ells us therein 
Warm weather somewhere. Descon, I have 
studied tbe boy this week, and I am satisfied 
that he only needs kind treatment and eii- 
couragemenl to place him far above the aver
age of men. Ob, if you would only let bim 
come here now, I will answer for bis good 
conduct.’ '

The deacon hesitated, bul Miss Merlon 
plead and eloquently too, for she felt that a 
soul’s salvation lay in tbe answer sbe should 
receive to her proposition.

‘ You would make a good preacher. Miss 
Merton,’ and be drew bit hand over bit eyes,.
‘ It is bard resisting yoo. In foot, 1 guess l’l( 
have to yield. If mother is willing be may 
come to-night.’

‘ You will never repent this good deed, dea. 
oon, never, never. Tbe boy meat be good in 
snob Jt bomejitUiije.i.fO.neat, quiet, and well 
arranged. 1 will answer (or bios.’

‘ Where ere those penis 1 laid off'leil week, 
wife: those gray ones ? Tbey.are pretty good 
yet—only tbin about (be seat and ont et ibe 
kqeas.. I guees between yon, yoq qouid get • 
deoent pair wt ot fbem.’

' 0|i yes, indeed, father, ] oouid oqt '-(bem 
over aqd the fronu.jo the back. Yes, In- 
dMd {-1 frill jet luln ei soon as 1 do np- the 
diwer work.’^

Jaitqt evening Wi^^'eeni|e for bis jacket, 
gqd words oanpot exprw hie joy et learning 
^ WM heneefortb to live qeder the same reef 
wilb h>* idolized leaefaer.

‘ Ob, I'll be so good,' he said. ' Do tell me 
what I could do fur you, Mrs. Gray,’and with
out wailing for an . answer, he ran out lu the 
shed and brought in the night’s wood, split the 
kindlings, drew the water and filled the kettle, 
fed the pig< and brought in the egg-t.

‘ Can you milk, Willie? The .deacon gen
erally docs, bul he’s late tonight, and will he 
tired when he comes in.'"

• Oil yes, ma’am, I guess I can,’ and he soon 
broOgjit iho swimming pails into the dairy.

The fnow-while biscuit, the quivering cus
tard pie, (lie mellow cider apple sauce, the go'- 
den huiier and the frag.ant lea, were just 
placed on the neatly laid table, when the dea
con’s step was lienid.

‘ Waiting,’ said lie, ‘ well sit down, 1 must do 
my chores first.’ ,

‘ ‘They're all done,’ said Willie, re.speolfully, 
‘ 1 'did them.'

‘All, you did them, did you? Well, then, 
we’ll have lea.’

' Mrs. Gray had placed an exira plate by the 
side of the school ma’am, and now motioned 
Willie to sit (hare.

‘ I can wait; 1 always do,’ said be, banging 
hack.
‘^ohody wails at my table wliCh there’s room, 

said the dedcon. * Sit down, boy,, and remem
ber tliut is your place hereafter.’

It'seemed to Willie (bathe had suddenly 
stepped into another world ; everybody so kind 
—everything so free.

Sunday mOrning came. Willie was up bh- 
fure sunrise, doing the necessary chores, and 
then Mrs. Gray hung up an old blanket in one 

-eoHier of iherwood shed, and gave him a pail 
of warm water, some soap, a sponge and lowei, 
and told him To strip hiiDself to (he skin, and 
wash himself thoroughly, and then, just when 
the boy was holding the dirty, ragged shirt in. 
his hand, and hesitating to put it on, a sweet 
voice said kindly, ‘ You will find your clothes 
just outside (he blanket, Willie,'and then light 
footsteps rao away.

He peeped out. Sure enough, there was a 
bran new shirt, the gift of Miss Merton,.which 
she bad made evenings ; (be deacon’s pants, 
the mended jacket, a pair of neatly darned 
socks, some ol the deacon’s shrunk, and a pair 
of good stout shoes; the last a present from 
the deacon, who had.told Miss Merton and his 
wife he wouldn't do things by the halves, he’d 
test the boy thoroughly.

There were happy little faces in the church 
that .Suhbaih morning, bul none brighter or 
m^re;.cheerful than Wm.. Hendrickson's, and 
no boy behaved himseli belter in meeting eith
er, reading from the same hook with Miss Mer
lon, kneeling 'by her side, and reading the 
beautiful wo'r?8 of the hymns as her voice 
joined with liie chorus of the choir.

Weeks passed on.. Th.e.. .Summer lime .was 
gone, and wiih it the dear school ma'am.

‘ I may never see you again, Willie,’ she said 
tenderly, as she held his hands at parting,''* hut 
I hope to bear a eood report of you. The 
Deacon has promised lo write me occasionally, 
and I shall expect lo hear from you in every 
Utter. I shall never forget you. I shall 
remember you ia ray prayers, nielit and 
morning, Willie, you will not disappoint me.’

Through his (ears the boy subbed out, ‘ no, 
no ; Oh, if you could always he with me.’

‘1 leave you with a friend who never..for
sakes, Willie; God is with you.’

She was gone, and it seemed to the poor 
boy the heavens liad shut its door upon him for
ever. But he marif'ully struggled for himself, 
and thought ft was not near so easy to do good 
under the new teacher that caipe ; hut ho was 
good, ever remembering Ills promise.

1 would like lo fellow his career, step by step, 
but my story is growing long, and I can only 
tell you ll:a results of his long continued effurts 
after knowledge and goodness. - He came so 
near to deacon Gray, that when he was sixteen 
he adopted him, his only little blue-eyed son 
having been called lo ‘ the other side of the 
river.’ He went first to the acadamy, then lo 
college, then to the theological school, and then 
in'o tlie pulpit. Yes, be whom tbe counii;y 
people all said was bo'und lo go lo the peni 
teniiary, preaches tbe gospel of Christ. And 
ibe dear teacher, now an aged matron, with 
silvery liair, now listens to him and learns from 
him. The pupil has become the pastor ; the 
' worst hoy in school,' is now one of the most 
eloquent preachers, and what is belter fur, one 
of the best of men. Verily, ‘ us ye sow, so 
shall ye reap.’

colored race lo enjoy freedom. Our own pro
tracted experie^nce, as a race, should make us 
largely charitable.— [Somerset Whig.

Excusbb foh TYttANNY.—The excuse for 
tyranny has always been the lack of sense in 
the masses lo govern themselves. The ex
cuse for Slavery it Iho same. Tyrants would 
never accord Freedum lo their subjects, on 
the ground that they would not know ooough 
to govern themselves, if Freedom were accord
ed them. Masters talk the same way about 
(heir Slaves with just as lillte sense. Slaves, 
whatever their color, have the same relish, aod 
the same capacity for the enj'oymept anti *ke 
improvement of the blessings of personal and 
political freedom, that any race have when 
first relieved from the yoke of oppression.

It will nut be pretended, nor would h he 
expected, iliat the Russian serf, raised at once 
to the dignity of political freedom, would lake 
10 bis new inheritance us naturally as an 
American cilizen. As little and even less, 
could it be expected that the Southern Slave 
would lake to the tame inheritance, aalufally, 
at once. Time would be required to accustom 
him to the investiture. He must be educated 
lur emancipation as we educate our children 
for oiiizenship; each naturally require it. In 
regard to our children, the law-asset is the ne
cessity t (bey only become citizens at twenty- 
one.,

It it idle lo la|k of the incapacity of the 
colored race, in the Slave .Slates for free^Ot 
while they are Slaves. It is equally tinretfon'-' 
able (6 expect that the black man here, even 
in A slafk of personal freedom should show 
himself as prepared to improve its advantages 
as the white man io the first hundred years 
that follow tbe eroaneipstion of |ii*' raoe. He 
is blrtel, tbe color carries with it a Slave mem
ory which will be long in finding oblivion. 
The vilianage of tbe Saxon even yet casta a 
twilight shadow of degradation on tbe Eng
lish wbqrar. Our oneesiors crossed (he ssa to 
get oqt of Ibis shadow. Tbta was nooring 
lelbean waters on Ibe reqiombrance of ances
tral degradation. Birt"flttuiy centuries passed 
between the aboliiion W rilltneie In Eogland, 
and tbe apotbedsis of iMor at Plymoulb BdoR 
Wbep the.black rice bas been free os long as 
oars bas«K'wbaq tbs avenues of Education, and 
all ovsRiMs of laHor, have been open to Ibeib 
as long as they have lo os—i( will bo falirip 
indulge io inferqnce* m to the eapociiy of

Tbe Origin of SpMies.
It has been nearly impossible to take up a 

Review or Magazine for (he past three or four 
months without meeting at the firrt glance 
with some notice of this subject, grounded upon 
the new volume issued by Frof. Chafles Dar
win of Lnndon, a man of ‘long standing and 
well earned scientific eminence,’ as even liis 
most incredulous critics confess, who has just 
broached a theory, lo quote from bis title page, 
of’ the Origin ot Species by means, of Natural 
Selection ; or llie preservation of-favored Ra
ces in the Struggle for Life.’

We by no means propose lo enter upon any 
discussion of a question involving such piofuse 
expenditure of i'angiiage, especially in tbe 
midst of the Dog-days, hut it seems almost duC 
lo our readers, that we should at least give 
them at least a hint of what alt the learned 
world are just now, more than anything else, 
puzzling themselves about, and, in the present 
instance, we find the means of doing so pre
pared at our hand in a contribuliun to the 
American Journal of Science fur the lust 
inonlli, by Prof Parsons of Cambridge.

The article is one that repays the perusal 
which its clear and allraclive stylo will com
mand. We can’ make hut brief and scarcely 
satisfactory extracts, yet such we hope, as lo 
satisfy in some measure the curiosity of tlie 
render unacquainted with the discussion’tlius 
fur carried on.

In the first of the following paragraphs Prof. 
P. refers to the novelty of Darwin’s Theory, 
and liaznrds the opinion that it will at Icnglli 
in some measure be generally adopted ; in the 
second he gives a concise but fair idea of the 
position Darwin has taken :

‘ It lias frequently occurred in Ibe history 
of science that some startling theory, which, 
when first announced, was regarded as die an
tagonist of received opinions, and became at 
once the subject of earnest hostility as well es' 
uiiqiialiflcd approbation, has, after mueh dis
cussion, been importantly qualified and modi
fied, and (bus reconciled with views which it 
seemed to contradict; and when thus.shorn 
o( its excess and moderated in its deraaods.has 
been geoerally adopted as an important addi
tion lo knowledge. It may yet be so with Mr. 
Darwin’s views.

‘ His theory, slated very bn'rfly, is that all 
organisms lend lo reproduce themselves in a 
geometrical ratio, and with such exuberance 
of life, that each one would speedily fill (be 
earth, if not repressed by constant and power
ful causes of destruction. Hence but a very 
small proportion of seeds or ova which are 
impregnaled.are.able4o.mature and reproduce^- 
Therefore there must be competition, or ss be 
phrases it, a ' struggle for life,’ among all these 
impregnated'germs of life; and if one in a 
hundred only lives (here oiUst be a reason why 
that one lives rather than the ninety and nine 
wiiicli perish. This reason must again he 
frequently, or at least sometimes, that it bad 
some advantage in this ‘struggle for life,’by 
a Etruciuriil or functional difference. That is, 
it varied from its kindred in such wise that it 
was somewhat easier for it lo live, lo grow, to
mature, .^nd to reproduce, than lor them__
Tills difference or variation it must, as a gen
eral rule, impart to. its offspring. When it 
became established, the same law of struggle, 
of advantage, of life, and of death, would op
erate upon liiis new and improved variety .and 
would cause another and a fariher imp/ove- 
meiit. As this law is universal, and must 
always.liaye operated upon all organisms from 
the beginning, not only are varieties estab
lished in this way, but so Jikewise varieties 
become species, species become genera, and so 
also orders, classes,, families are formed, and 
thus (itiully we may suppose that all the organ
isms of the earth, living and extinct, animal 
and vegetable, hare proceeded from the liih- 
'plest brigiiial .form of life.’

On the other hand Agassiz can scarcely 
bring himself to argue Darwin's theory with 
patience. The same journal contains a long 
and powerful review of it, in which lie contro
verts Mr. Darwin’s facta, reasoning and con- 
jectufes. The following extract from Prof. A. 
will sulllce aS an example :

‘ The fallacy of Mr. Darwin’s theory of (he 
origin of epecies by means of natural selection, 
may be traced in the first few pages of his 
book, where he overlooks the difference be
tween the voluntary and deliberate acts of se
lection applied methodically by man id (lie 
breeding of domesticated unimals' and the 
growing of cultivated plants, and tbe chance 
influences which may affect animals and plants 
in the state, of nature. To call these influen
ces * naiurql selection.’ is a misnomer which 
will not alter the conditions under which they 
may produce the desired results. Selection 
implies design ; Iho powers to which Darwin 
refers the older of species, cun design nothing. 
Selection is no doubt the essential principle 
on which tbp raising oi breeds is founded, and 
llie subject of breeds it presented in its true 
light by Mr. Dai win ; but-this process of rais
ing breeds by tlie’ seUetion ol favorable tub 
jecis, is in no way similar lo lliat which regu
lates specific differences.- N.otliing is more 
remote from the tiuib Ibah Ibe attempted 
parallelism between tbe breeds of domesticated 
animals and the species of wild ones. Did 
there exist such a partlleliim, as Darwin 
maiiiiuips, (be difference among the domestica
ted breeds snould be akin to ibe differences 
among wild species,'and afforff a olue lo deter
mine their relative degree of affinity by a 
comparison with Ibe pedigreet of well known 
domesticated roMz. Again, if Ibtre were any 
such parellelism, the distinctive ebaracierisiioe 
of di&rent- breeds should be tkln to the differ
ences wbiob exist between fowil spaoies of 
earlier periods and Ibose of tbe tame genera 
DOW living. Now let oey one faraiiiar wilt* 
the fossil speeies of tbe genera Bos aod Canis, 
compare them with (be races pf our eaule .ind 
of our dogs, qnd be will find no oorrespoodence 
whatever between thetn; for the fimple reason 
that (bey de not qwe ibeir existence lo the 
tame cauMi. It moft iberefoni be distiiMily 
staled that Mr. Pqrwio bat failed to eiieblUb 
a conneoiion between Ibe mode ol raising 
domesiioaled breeds, and tbe cause or canseti 
to wbiob wild aoimaU owe their speeiflo differ- 
enoee.’

Benurling oaee leore to Frof. Parcoqz’ arli- 
olOf we find bim yeferring here to (be - eyaltm 
of Agaisix, and taggeei\ng a oeaoa of reeonei- 
liojl viewe which' at firit leett diametrically 
ophite from each other t

Aril bis [Agaieii'j aseeiiibo that (bare 
ntiel j^qea beeq in cecb g«olo|^ca) age oaej

new creatures ; say, if' yoo please, a hundred 
or a thousand, and consider this as proved and 
admitted. Still it leaves wholly untouched tbe 
question how these new creatures were crealdd. 
And be the answer what ic may, that answer 
so far as it is only an answer lo this question, 
leaves the assertion of Agnsriz untoachedi-i-» 
But if we bring to the question,,how were 
ihe!‘e creatures created? elie possibih’ly of 
abberant variation of offspring in the direclioo 
of improvement, we bring to it one answer.— 
For example : suppose the lime lo have come 
when there is to be a new creation, and it ie to 
be a dog^, or rather two dogs, which will be 1^0 
parents of all dogs. How,shall they be Crea- 
ied ? ^ Wo may say of (his either of five things. 
One is, that we do not know, and never can 
know, and had belter not inquire. - This does 
not seem any answer. A second Is, that they 
will be erenied ' by chance.’. This also seems' 
to me no answer, because chance is a word 
only, and not a thing., A third ie, that they 
will be created at once and out of nothing, by 
the absaluie will of a creator. This answer 
does not satisfy, me much better. Tbe fonrtb 
is, that tliey will be so created by absolute flat, 
out ot a pioper quantity of earth and water, 
with the necessary chemical elements in doe 
proportion, which had been summoned to meet 
lugeiber’in a proper place by the will of. tbe 
Creaior for that purposely. But this answer 
does not recommend itself to my reason macli 
more than the others. The fiflh is, ho whl bo 
created by some influence of variation acting 
upon the oviim (before or at conception, or ' 
during its uterine nutriment) of some animal 
nearest akin — a wolf, a tox, a hyena, esr a 
jackal I and the brood will come forth puppies 
and grow up dogs to produce dogs. Now the 
questiun is not whether this last answer offers 
a probability per se, but whether it is not after 
all less improbable Ilian either of the other 
supposiiion.s ; less unphilosopbical than either 
of the Ollier answers, and therefore to be ac
cepted on that ground ;' and I may say ire 
passing, I list if the present favoriio ilieory (or 
Hccoiiniing (or the diversities of our domestic 
dogs, by referring them lo ^ur different ori
gins, be adopted, we may then conjecture that 
each of the four aoimals above named brought 
forth its own puppies, lo be tbe progenitors of - 
their respective families.

Let iliis doctriee of the new creation of new 
species by generative development through va
riation be Hceepled, end we have Darwin’s 
theory of the origin of species by successive 
generation ; and instead of opposing tbe theory 
of Agassiz it confirms it; because it adopts 
and reasserts itie principle of new creations, 
and offers some explanation of the way in which 
they were made.’ '■

As to the religious bearings of the question. 
Prof. Parson's conclusion will bo rend with 
groaler interest:

' The poet may say (hat the undevoul as
tronomer is mad ; but astroDomy nnd every 
science cuhivated among men, has those who 
are devoted to it with tbe most fuiibful assidu
ity, and who extend its borders and 'enlighten 
its daik places, and who are, nevertheless, utter 
unbelievers as to God nnd religion; and find 
in llieir science support for their unbelief. To 
minister to religion is tbe highest, the consuin- 
mating work of science; but science cannot 
render this service where there is no religion - 
to accept it. So will it ha with the theory oi 
the creation of all things by successive genera
tive and variant production, it it be eslkbliibed 
in any form whatever.

. This man will read it to whom .tlie idea of 
Gedisau offense and a .pain. His unbelief- 
holds him in subjection; nnd when he reaiie 
any‘book, or studies any subject, he reads with 
clouded eye and mind all that favors religioua 
tiutli, but brightens at once when he gala a fact 
or an argument fu bit anbelial, soff duells on 
(hut as a clioice 'morsel. He will stuily this 
new theory, and find in it new evidence dial 
God is a mere superfluity; and lie will eay 
exuliingly, now -we have proof dial the laws 
of' the world and tbeirown, necessity are all 
that a truly rational mind can ask. And he 
will deny, or'forget,! that there is no possiblo 
conception which so imperatively demands » 
lawgiver, as law ; and none which so requires 
a cause to set it in aciiou as an active necessi- 
ty.

Another man who loves to believe 'that Goff 
forms and fills and it the universe, and (bat 
there is no other; God, will find here abundant 
support for his opinion, and will rejoice ihlbe 
evidence this theory affords of the universality 
of law and-the cooneolion of all tilings by gra
dation into unity. And he will forget, or will 
not know, that alf this implies design, am) 
purpose, and will, and therefore personality.

And a third man will see in this theory new 
proof of tbe eternal workings of the personal 
God in whom ho believes. He will rejoice at 
the evidence it offers iliat God loves fo bfess 
every entity of his ci'eation by using it as bis 
own instrument and as llie means for fariher 
orestipn ; that preservation is continual crea
tion ; and that be forever puls forth (be same 
power,' born of the same love and guided by 
the same wisdom, (bat In the beginning laid 
the foundation of the universe deep iq (bat in
finite which no plummet of human imagination 
can ever sound. To such a mind it will be a 
new proof, that from God's own nature, tbero 
came forth laws of.order, in which, through 
wliicli, and by wliivli, he bas aver worked, from 
a beginnihg which when we tty lo think of it 
recedes faster than thought.oan follow.’

[Country Gentleman.
‘As 1 was gwine dowq Broadway de oder 

ebenin’, I seed a man on de sidewalk in front 
ob de hospital with a big stovepipe eiuok on 
free slicks, a lookia’ up to de sky- ftoo it. I 
slopi, and be told me if I’digibbiu free oonie 
I could taka a sight through it, andtl'd see de 
head ob de man in de moon. 'Wei), I gib him 
de free cents, it was all*ds oirculatlq' medtiKo- 
1 bad wid me, loo—and put my eye to de 
stovepipe. I did see a head, bnt lomebew or 
Oder it seemed to. roe aa if de face looked' kinf 
der f'milyer—I didn’t link it was de man in de 
moon, for I was pooly sure I’d seen it afore. 
I bad (be curios'ly to move my eye ’way from 
de stovepipe, and dar I leod de man wot I 
paid de free eente to a lookin' froo at me. He 
couldn’t fool di* nig^a, no how.’

TopFiNa AMD Cdttjno dp CoaM--‘>Theie 
cannot, bo much diversity of opinion on this 
aubjest, if tbe experiment is only performed 
under yimilar controlling infliienees. IF eoro 
it topped quite early, .while tluatalki are very 
green, and Ibe ears still forming, a great kws 
will occur; and if such treatment ii compared 
tide by side with corn out up when nearly 
ripe, the latter will be found to have greatly 
tbe advantage. - If, on the other hand, it hap
pens to he lopped wbao nearly ripe and can 
groi^.no more, or out op while (he ears are 
soft, Ibe experimenter will stoutly assert that 
cutting up is more injurious lo the crop than 
topping. It bas keen a oemmoo^ praetiee to 
(op early, and. eat up late—ivkm (hia baa 
prqvaiM the reinlis have bean greatljr in fit- 
vor of chitlog up.—[Coontry OeDileman,

An Exobilmt dsi voBDoeii.—din oi- 
ebange says (be meet profitable vh tbatoibe- 
lenlhe of all tbe doge in (hl|Qqqolry opiild tw 
applied to, U io mix olnql ftro 4ii|* -'Mill * 
barrel of liiqe and ten qqf^oqqi WMk to a 
compost beapi. A barn) v vood aiUn' mey 
be added Jp help tbt IhMAMilLte of ibo 
booes. W« betiavg -<lwBatfA>q(||AnAeg tkk 
compqit, applied fn qbe^ wooM
greatly enbaooe Ibe prainittUiii of woof-




